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FIVE SEMINARS SLATED 
FOR INDIAN CONFERENCE 
AT UM THIS WEEK
MISSOULA—
In-depth discussions of contemporary Indian problems and progress will highlight 
five seminars during the Ky:-Yo Indian Youth Conference Thursday through Saturday 
(April 16-18) at the University of Montana.
More than 400 Indian students and reservation leaders are expected for the three- 
day conference.
One of the speakers featured during the seminar entitled "Education: Opportunities
and Services" will be Alonzo Spang, the provost or "on-site" president of the Navaho 
Community College, Many Farms, Ariz.
Spang, who assumes his duties this fall as the first director of the Indian 
Studies Program at UM, will offer his views on Indian education during the discussion.
Joining Spang in the education discussion will be Shirley Miller, Helena, director 
of project Talent Search for the State Department of Public Instruction; James Canan, 
Billings, area director of the Bureau of Indian Affairs; Robert Favel, Box Elder,
Rocky Boy Reservation; Perry Swisher, a city councilman in Pocatello, Idaho, who is 
director of Project Talent at Idaho State University; Roy Buffalo, Billings, Area Em­
ployment Officex. for Indians, and Verlin Belgarde, Billings, Indian Education Officer.
Panels will be conducted concurrently at four different times to accommodate the 
more than 400 Indian students and reservation officials participating in the conference.
Panels will be from 1-2:30 p.m. and 2:30-4 p.m. Thursday(April 16); 9-10:30 a.m. 
and 10:30 a.m.-noon Friday (April 17). A Law Seminar will be from 1-4 p.m. Friday
more
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Other panel discussions scheduled for the conference are listed below.
’’Indian Student Involvement on Campus"--Raymond de Perry, Wisconsin State Universit' 
Eau Claire;Roger Philbrick, Utah State University, Logan; William Burke, Upward Bound 
Director, Eastern Montana College, Billings; Ulysses S. Doss, associate professor of 
humanities and directrr of the UM Black Studies Program, and Laurel E. Pease, associate 
professor of business administration at UM.
"Indian History and Indian Fower'--Kahtineta Horn, Caughnawaga, Quebec, Can.; 
Charles Deegan, MinneapoJ is, Minn., of the American Indian Movement; Vic Charlo,
Evaro; Lionel Demontiney, Portland, Ore., director of Indian education for Northwest 
Regional Laboratories; Forrest Kinely, Marrietta, Wash.; Benny Atencio, Albuquerque, N.M. 
of the Indian Community Action Program at the University of New Mexico; Anna Boyd, 
Albuquerque, also of the University of New Mexico; Lehman Brightman, director of Indian 
studies at the University of California, Berkeley, and Susie Yellowtail, Helena, of 
the Montana Advisory Council.
"Educational Progress: American/Canadian"--Bert Corcoran, Havre, director of 
federal projects; Joseph Ten Bear, Crow Agency; Helen Peterson, Hardin, editor of the 
Hardin Tribune-Herald; Dr. Gordon Browder, a UM sociology professor, and Canadian 
Sen. James Gladstone, Cardston, Alta., Can.
The law seminar is entitled "Civil Disobedience As A Tactic to Improve Indian 
Legal and Economic Status." Seminar participants are to be announced.
Lorraine Edmo, Pocatello, Idaho, conference publicity chairman, has asked anyone 
in Missoula or vicinity who has room available to house one or more of the Indian students 
expected for the conference to phone 728-3636 or 743-5366.
